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Tha Raleigh Post of yesterday

siyn ;

fiaaantv.Ata harralt ftf anrn arhlalrv
going begging, not a sonl offering to
buy it.

This i th distressing itory Deputy
J. P. H. Adams told yesterday, lor he
Is th man saekinor to diannia of lha
tuft for Unci Sam.
"Why don't yon sell it to the dis

poary," b wa asked.
"Beeansa tba Honor la Inn annd.M ha

rsplisd. "I offered it to the diepeneuy
and it waa declined on that gioond."

"Too good, did you say
"Tas. tha dltnanaarv naonla ulA that

if they sold this bleb and corn whltkv
tbea tha oustomsrs would demand it
when tbey nam back and would tint be
satisfied witb lb cheap-grad- e stuff "
- "They did offer lo take it if ws would

reduce it to 80 and sell
.

proof
. . it to them

L sit. a aoy in proot instead ot tn win gal
Ion. hat nf annraa wa amnM nnl An

that," the deputy added.
uasi weei on man to a near by

prohibition town bongbt two barrels of
Honor hers which tha trnvarnmant hail
Bsiisd. The officers of Unole8m make
no lnauiriaa as to what tha bnvara will
do with th ituft. no matter how strono--

lha nrAanmnttnn nf a hllnt ttfra lu
On man in a suburb of Baleigb bought
a barrel ot corn liquor last week aod
tb authorities suipeot that ha did not
get the supply for bom consumption.

Five persons were killed at Mlnden.
Mo., by the explosion of a car ot dyna
mite.

iavib nitt Him

Beaver Dam, Aug. 17, 1904.
After a few days of dry weather or

sunshine we have had today another
heavy rain which will do still further
damage to cotton, already hurt very
seriously by the recent heavy rains.
Cotton Is undoubtedly ent short one
tbird by the wet season, while on the
Other hand corn it tbe best it haa beeo
tor a number of yeaia.

W are glad to note the eonvales
cenoe ot Mr J. 8. Horn attar a very
serious attack ot sickness.

A goodly number ot onr people pie
nioed at Sugg's pond, in Bladen county,
last Sat nrday.

W are glad to note that Mr. Daniel
Hales ia abl to move about again after
a very long attack of sickness.

Bev. A. R. Stephens, ot Aotryville,
filled bis regular appointment at Bea-

ver Dam Church last Saturday and
8nnday,

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Beard spent
Sunday on Beaver Dam visiting their
daughter, Mrs. S O. Buliard.

Mr. G. L, Odum and Misa Bettie, hi
daughter, spent Sunday in onr section
visiting and attending church.

Miss Fannie Fisher passed tbrongh
our section Sunday returning home
from a pleasant sojourn in Sampson
conuty.

Miss Lena Harris aod brother, Mr,
Harris leo spent Sunday in our

section.
There will be a Sunday school con-

vention at Sbaroo ehntch Saturday
before the first Sunday in September.

Mr. Jacob Cooper ot Balemborg,
spent Sunday In far away Beaver Dam
with bis best girl.

Mr. Leslie Fisher and Mrs. Abbie

Hniu fin vrinr
house looks I " '

'iYes, it's been
painted with

Lucas
-- Paints

(Tinted Glost)

"That's what gives It
the bright, rich, glossy
appearance Lucas
Paints give a higher
gloss, look better arid
look better longer than
any other paint made. '

Ask your dealer.

John Lucatf & Co
Philadelphia
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Durham, August 18
Th forty sixth year ot Trinity Col

lga will begin Wednesday, September
7. The correspondence in the office
during the summer has been heavier
than during any previous summer. The
prospect for attendance during th
coming year are exceedingly gratify inf.
Everything ia being act in order tor
what promise to be the largest open-
ing for tbe past several years. .

Dr. J. J. Wolfe will have charge ot
th department ot Biology in place of
Dr. J. I Homakn, wbo resigned da-
ring th spring tsrm. Dr. Wolf I a
native of South Carolina, studied iu
Chicago Uoiversity, and took hi Doe
tor' degree In Jon at Harvard Uni
versity.

Tbe Executive Committee have
a Department of Law which

will begin September 7th. Mr. Samuel
F. Mordeeai.ot Baleigb, has been elect-- .

d Senior Professor ot Law, and Mr. R.
P. Reade, ot Durham, haa been elected
Associate Professor. Tb Executive
Committee baa not yet tilled the other
twj chair in this department, but will
do so in a short while. It is regarded
by the friends of tb college a the
moet notable ar.d significant movement
the college has inaugurated within
recent years. This will he the only
law school within tb State that i lo
eated at a county seat, and students
will have special advantage in th
study ot courts and acquaintance with
tbe judges aod leading lawyer ot the
Stat.

The. work 00 the Woman's College ie
being carried forward as rapidly as
possible. Messrs. Hook A Sawysr are
preparing plans for tbe buildings,
which will be models ot beauty aod
convenience. Tbe location ot this col-

lege ia one of the prettiest to be found
about tbe city ot Durham and is in
easy reach of the library aod labora-
tories ot Trinity College.

Cstisa Items

Augnst 20, 1904

Prof. S. D. Cole left yesterday for
Montgomery conuty, where Mrs. S. D.

Cole and daughter went a few days
ago to spend some time with relatives.
Prof. Cole was called there to see hie

little daughter who bad the misfortune
to fall out doors a few days ago and
bresk both bones in her right arm.

The protracted meeting still contin-

ues at Big Rockfish Presbyterian church
under tbe charge ot Ravs, Messrs.
Monroe and Black.

The remains of Mrs. J. M. Lee are
expected to reach here today. Sbe
died in Rockingham, N. C. Mr. aod
Mrs: J, M. Lac were married here a
few months ago. They left this place
some time ago and went to Rocking"
ham and took a position in tbe mills
there. Mrs. Lee waa Miss Lena Rob
erts, of Robeson county, and wasaboot
19 years old. She will be buried at
Big Rookflsh cemetery.

Mr. 8 B Moore, ot Charlotte, wbo
has been here superintending tbe
building ot tb'i grade! school building,
bas been summoned home to see a sick
member of his family.

Miss Lula Parker, of Parktoo, speef
some time with Miss M. L UaAr'tbur,

fcn .f. - ...MW.. J.
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Irene ot the DAILY Obubrtbr appeared
an aitiole nnder tbe heading ot "For
tbe Ballot Primary," and slgnsd by
'Democrat," ot which the following

wa tbe preamble 1 "A few nnanswar
able argumeuts in favor ot 'ballot prl--

" 1inarv J
With doe respect to "Democrat," il

seems that hi ''unanswerable
arguments" are rather simply posltiv
saiertions in favor ot a ballot primary.
Us makes a series ot claims, wbioh be
tails to reinforce by argbment, or to
give any "res son for the faith that is
lo him."

An old adage, expressed in th ver
nacular, reminds us that "the proof of
the pudding Is tbe chawing of the bag."
Experience is a severe bat safe taaober,
and tb best means of weighing any
measure, whether it be salutary or not,
is to ascertain how it baa worked where
it bss been tried. Rutherford oounty
bas just passed through the excitement
ot a ballot primary, and th lamentable
result is summed np by th Rutherford-to- n

Bu in a leading editorial, ot wbioh
the following arc extraot t

"Tbe primary lost oloaed has hurt
ths party that cannot be denied. It
has caused individuals and candidates
to throw mud, and resort to mean
never before witnessed in' this eoonty.
It bas caused the bitterest feeling in
our own household, and the good peo-
ple of this county well know that this
should not have been,"

"It has not by any means done what
the msjority of those vino voted tor it
thought it would do. aod from all Indi
cations, and what can be learned from
tbe masie wbo come o this office, it
waa a wrong move for the party. Men
from all over the oounty, who voted for
it, have acknowledged thir."

Florida hae had tbe ballot primary.
and there it has wrought disaster, en-

abling a man to secure 'be nomination
for tbe bigb ttflie ot Governor, wbo,
thoughtful pecplo down there declare,
is 0 terly ULfitud for tbe position.

I am free to confess that two month
ago I was favorably disposed to the
ballot primary, having only cursorily
examined ite fraturu; but. koowing its
importance, I beld my judgment in
abeyance, and gave to it tbe most in
telligent study of which I am capsb'e.
Tbe above nomistakable warniogs
from those who have peaked Ihrooitb
the experience, with other considera-
tions, conviooe me that a ballot pri
mary would be very unfortunate for
the Democracy of Cumberland, and I
sincerely hope that tbe proposition will
be defeated in tbe county.

1 think that I am honest and disin
terested in these views. In no event
could I be induasd to beoome a candi
date for any office, and I have no ob
jeot to serve other than tbe welfare and
success of tbe Democratic party.

J. n. mtrotib.
Fayetteville, August 20.

Columbia aai tkt "Citj et fayetteville,''
Fayetteville people will be interested

in the dipping below from tbe'Colum
bia State, and if, as tbe Wilmington
Dispatch thinks, the boat spekeo of is
the City some action
should be taken to induce ber owners
to keep ber here:

The navigation eommitlee and tbe
board ot directors ot tbe Chamber of
Commerce wiii hold a joint meetine
MoLday afternoon at 7 o'clock for tbe
purpose of organising what will proba
bly be known as tbe Uongaree River
Navigation Company, the purpose of
which will be to encourage and pro
mote river navigation between Colum
bia aod Georgetown and operate and
build inland river boats. Tbe prime
object of the company will be to nut a
boat on tne river 10 take tbe place of
tbe burned Highlander early in Sep
tember, in otdcr tbat the line may be in
smooth working order in plenty of time
for tbe fall and winter business. Tbe
boat bas been picked out and every-
thing is ready for the deal to be dosed

Associated witb tbe company will be
Mr. W. S. Cook and bia associates of
Fsyetteville and Wilmington, wbo will
provide tbe boat aod operate the line,
These are experienced boat men, who
have been greatly encouraged by what
tbeir representativea bave seen of Col
umbia and by the piomise ot business
the local merchants bare made them,
Oiher members ot tbe company will be
prominent merchants of Colombia wbo
are alto members ot tbe Chamber of
Commerce. Tbe new company will be
capital aid at bjuuw

The eapaoity of the boat wbioh has
been selected to ttke tbe place of tbe
Sighlander is 125 tons, while tb
Highlander' capacity was only 100
tons. Praotieally all of tbe Columbia
merchants have promised tbe proposed
line all of tbe bosiness it i praotisabl
for them to give it, and the indications
now are that there will be business
enough to maintain ths line without
subsidy from tb start.

Bpesking of tb importance of re
estsblitbing tbe boat line witb as little
delay as possible, 8eorotary Clark, of
tbs Ubamber of Commerce, said ves
terday: "I know ot at wast fir nsw
gnd important wholesale concerns tbat
would bave been established her by
this time had not tba Highlander
burned.

PURE BLOOD SOUND HEALTH

PUis Keatons Why BaiMtka LtqaM Sulpha
ia m Kftfndra

Many pmtient dieonttrt show aa slid loa- -

"wwv n(VU, owauB VWIUf BUM
aM. aontets aooh allntnta and li of nukl
vahn In ths or of un. Iteb. harma ritu.
wonaa, pfmpkw, prfeklr hast, cntanvetaker
ana torn In ataln. mwmliAm. , mm. Mii-- r. t.throat

Bn . .LL , I. I. 0 t
SriJUD- B- Nttnre'i araatait garniieMt-lli-at,
surf fa katbimr, It (Was vigor to iba aetloa of
tfe akla and aflofdt a sense of bsaltafstly loo--

LtadiH dnuabta tell k Band for damfe.
ttr booklet to dsatoek Liquid Bolphar Co.,
Duumora, au. ,

Is Consnmntloii Gnrabla f
Test If Bydale's Elixir I need la Ubs;

before too mnek ot the lung tissue Is
This modern, selentlfle msdloin

removes all morbid Irritation and lnflam.
nation from th longs to th sarfeee and
expels them from th tvstem. It aids
expectoration, heal th nlsrstd surfa
ces, relieves tbe eougb and make Breath-
ing tat jr. Bydale'i Xllxir does not dry
the mucous surface and thus stop the
sough. Its action la Jut tbe opposite it
stimulate aad sooths It kills tb gsrms
that eanta shronl throat and lung di.
as and thus aid natur to rsstor these

organs to health. Trial sjis 28 et. Lars
sin (0 eta, Th larg sis holds 111
rims th trial sis. B. I. f tdberry's

Wha you go to buy Witch Htscl fJalv
lock for th nam DiWIlT
Thpiif, ntaUmt4 WltushBiiilU
ntuul In anaikttvaw H7U.k Uas aawawsBawaa -- n ss VV J aB HUB)
Salv whloh 1 th best salvt ia th world
ror ears, nurns, toism. noiif, secerns
and pllrs. Tb popularity of DsWltt's

suras, has caused nnmsrou. worthless
aoanteneii 10 d piaeea en u market.

BaMsli Nswa and OU.rttr V

In the courts ot a talk Chief Jnatiee
Walter Clark said that the State re-
cords, the greatest work ever attempted
by North Carolina, was nearly eomplet
ed. Volumes 23 and 24 will contain ths
laws from 1663 to 1701, both public
and private. Of each of tbts vol
umes 250 extra copies will be printed
for the benefit ot lawyers who may da
sire to pnrobase. Volume 25 will eon
tain the centos of 1790. containing
53 000 name and th index thereto.
These namee were secured from the
United Btates arohives bra special act
ot Congreas. Of course the main nse
the public will msks ot this will be in
tracing tb nam s ot their ancestor.
Volume 26 will contain the general
index. It will have an index of all the
other volumes except the census vol-
ume. Volume 24 will contain an index
ot volume 23 aod 24. as lawyer will
probably buy those two volume. Tb
index of volume 24 will also be embrae
ed in the general index, but not the
index ot volume 25 since the latter eon
tains 53 000 names, ss already stated.
Judge Clark thinks all will be completed
during the coming autumn. Ha hsa
been engaged on this great work 12
years. It is due him to say that he
has not reeieved a cent of pay, direct
or indirect. Few State bare so ad
mirable a publication. New York,
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts and one
or two more perhaps excel it. The
indexes referted to are being prepared
by Dr. Stephen B. Weeks at Santa Fe,
New Mexico.

Judge Clark's weik has been simply
onderful. He was six year at work

on th Regimental Histories. No other
State baa so splendidly told the story
ot the service of its sons in the Civil
War. It required tour years to com
pile the material for this great work
aod two years more to print it. During
the printing no fewer than 12 of the
officers wbo bad pre paied material for
it died. Jndge T wrote with his
own band no fewl Jan 4.000 letters
regarding this woV.WHe also paid ths
postage aod the cost of compiling the
index, amounting to 9200. It is for
tunata that the work was done at so
comparatively early a date. It ejuld
not now be duplicated. . Borne of the
veteraoa have secured proofs of the
several hundred picture ot soldiers in
these volumes and at least ooe veteran
has placed the set in a public library.

1st Va.vtruiys Pretiaeal's Muhm.

The Cbapet Hill correspondent of the
Raleiga Ness and Observer writes as
follows:

Plans are being prepared for the
proper president's mansion, which will
be erected on the Hill within the
next year.

The president s dwelling at the t oi
vetjity was burned some fifteen yeare
ago. This waa the bouie made mem
orable by the manv historic incidents
connected with President's Swain's
administration. He was the last presi-
dent to oecopy it. Since that tixe
there bas been no proper home for the
president at the University. About

o years ago. tbroush an escheat, the
University fell heir to a boose in an
other section of the State. This boose
bas been sold and the trustees propose
to use tbe proceeds for tbe building of
a mansion to be used by tbe president.

roeeuTaD uecurnoi
For the Memorial to the Women of the

Southern Confederacy, to be Erected

I' Coder the Atupitss of the United Soes
of Confederate Veterans

To tbe Women ot tbe Southern Con
federacy

Whose loving ministrations nursed
tbe wounded to health,

And soothed the last boors of the
dying;

Wbose unaelfiih labors
Supplied ths wants of their defenders

in tbe field;
Wbose unwavering faith in our Cacse

Shown ever, a euidios star.
Through tbe perils and disasters of war;

Whose sublime tortitude
Sustained then under every privation

and all suffering;
Whose fliral offerings

Are yearly laid upon the graves of those
Wbom they still honor and love;

and
Whose patriotism

Will teach their children
To emulate the deeds of their Confed

crate sires,
But wbo, with a modesty excelledjoly

by their worth,
Have ever discouraged

This tribute to their noble virtues.

Aloag tas Lias sf Blaaen. Camaerlaaa sad
leaaata.

Mrs. Sophia McMillan ot Holts Mill
is vmtiug relative in this section.

Hiss Bailie Butler, accompanied bv
ber ter Miss Berti Butler,
ot Sampson county, are visiting in this
community. Mrs. Botlsr will be better
remembered by ber maiden name Mis
Bailie Williamson. She hae been aa
invalid for several years aad her friends
and relative aie dad to see her so
much improved and looking so well.

Mr. D B. MeCormie while hunting
last week aeeidently got (hot in tbe
hand. Tbe shell in tbe gun was

to have exploded on aeeonnt of
getting so hoi. Tb young man bad
bis bead over tbe barrel ot tb gun.
Dr. Northrop was suamooed but
eonld not sav the middle fiager.

The revival at Marvin closed Sua
day. Bo. Welch did earnest work
there, aad as a resnlt of lb same 18

ere added to the eboreb, aod possibly
several other were converted wbo will
jiinothtreborebee.

bulls Baltic McMillan of Paiktoo,
B. F. D. No. 1. spent last week witb
ber little eon sins, Jaoi McMillan aad
ireddie Wiiliai

Groe earnloi of the 8. A. L. Sv- -
tem (or the fiscal year ending Jane 30th
cxccca 113,300,000.

Suicide Prevented
The startling announcement that a

preventive of anlctde bad been discov-
ered will interest many. A ran dowa
system, or despondency invariably pre-
cede nitride and omethint: baa been
found that will prevent that condition
which tiukea aalcide likely. At tbe
firt thought ofcelf destruction teke
Electric Bitter. It belnr. tonte
and nervine will strengthen tbe nerve
ana do 110 np tne system, it' also a
great BtomecB, Liver and Kidney rcg
nlator. OalT$oc. Satisfaction gnat
enteed by BE Sedberry & Sons, Drag
(lata.

. This Will Interest Mother
Mother Gray' Sweat Powder for

eouaren.uure rsvsrtjbBses.Bad 8tom
acb. Bommer Bowel TronhUa. T.m
Ing Disorders, el ease aad regniat th
bowl and dsatroys worms. TJufntmr
I"" uu.wv tsaiuBDDiaw Sl all
oroggist, 8e. Bempi mailed FBEE
Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, LsBov, H

Gov. Glenn's Position In regard to Negro
Education. -

Gorman Niwa Bdbbau.
Raleigh, August 22.

So much has been said of Governor
Glenn's ideas and position, in regard
to negro education, that the following
will be read with nnnraal interest. It
is an outline of a speeob delivered by
him in Raleigh a few nights ago and
defines his position with regard to ne
gro education and the present system
ot education in worm uarouua:

"TOO CAN'T TIAOH A HOUND TO BXT

BIRDS."

Yes. edoeation i a good thing for
everybody, but it should be dispensed
disoreetly. Every person should not
be edooated alike their respective
stations in life should be considered.

Yea, you can educate even a dog and
be will be the better for it.

"But you cannot teach a bound
pnppy to set birds."

1 believe in education ana l stand
flat-foo- ted on the educational plank ot
the Democratic platform adopted by
the Democratic State convention at
Greensboro.

But I have a right to my view as to
the cbaraoter ot eduoation that ahoold
be furnished respectively to the white
children and the negro children ot
North Carolina.

I have said that yon cannot teach a
hound dog to sat bird.

Neither do I believe that a negro
should be "educated" into thinking
himself as good as or a little better
than a white man.

The same character ot edoeation ie

not good for him, as a general rule,
that is good for the majority ot whits
children.

Let ns not teach him to think he
should become s et eat lawyer or doe-tor- ,

or other "professional" man, when
there is no field for snob a talent if be
had it Practically teach him to do
well some good mechanical work that
he is fitted by nature and environment
to perform successfully, and thereby
fit him to make a good living tor him-

self and family.
The "eddieated" ne,ro who struts

about our streets, with a Prince Albert
ooet and silk hat and eye glasses, for a
brief seassn, and then lands where he
has to swap the eoetume tor one of
stripes, is a big failure and the system
of edoeation which be re
eeived (imbibing false ideas of bis im-

portance and opportunities) is largely,
chiefly responsible for the failure.

I believe also in practical education
for a great miny white boys and girls.
The bonored and honorable trades
should by no means be tnrnsd over to
the negroes.

No labor, when honestly done, is

lowering to the true manbooj of the
whitest man in North Carolina.

I had rather see my daughter
(whom I love with all my heart) be-

come the wife ot an honest capable,
industrious mechanic ten thousand
times rather, than that she should
throw her life away on some dude
whose only claim to consideration is
that he wears tight pants, "fashionable''
clothes, emotes eigarettes, twirls a
cane and never did an honest day's
work in his life

The negroes ot North Carolina pay
only 71 per cent, while the white peo-
ple of the 8iate pay 92t per cent, of
the property and poll tax of North
Carolina.

I do not aay that the negroes should
have only what they pay (relatively)
in taxes to support schools for them.
That would be too hard on them.

They are west and we are strong,
they need onr help and it waaWbe
unmanly in as to deny the aay at
sistanee at all. .

But it eosU'lees to inpport negro
teachers, the negro schools can be run
cheaper, and I do not favor giving
them proportionately as much (one-thi- rd,

there being one negro to two
white persons in North Carolina,) a is
given to the white schools.

After stating that be was in thor-
ough accord with the Greensboro
platform. Captain Glenn stated that
"I stand upon the Demoeratie platform
peed by the Greensboro convention

d, but I have a right to my,
what you have a right to know, that I
do not believe yoa oogbt to educate a
oecrro like a white man."

Explaining that be did not mean to
imply that the negro's education should
come only from the taxes that be him-
self pais, Mr. Glenn contended for
more industrial education for the negro
and little ot other learning beyond
reading, writing and arithmetic

The negro, said he, was meant to be
a "hewer of wood and a drawer of
water," and education in Latin and
Greek only serves to render him dis-
satisfied with the work be is fitted to
do and to give him ambitions which ha
cannot attain.

Teach the negro bow to work, to be
honest, to be a better servant, and you
do him a better service than bv in
atruetinghim in the higher studies ot
tna colleges and the schools. Unduly
raise the negro's aspirations and von
are apt to make him idle, to pot him
into habit of vagrancy, into the jail
and the penitentiary.

lie made a strong plea tor more in
dustrial edoeation, for snore skilled
labor, tor a doing away with the preju-
dice against work with the hand, and
flaally, coming to hi climax, he told
the atory of Kakioe's speech to the
King's bench wbeo be said that ha
heard the voice of hi wife and coil
ten begging him to speak for them.
"Then 1 spoke," said Krskin. ''because
I spoke for those I love."

In the earlier part of hi soteeh h
arraigned the natiooal Bepnbliean par- -

eomparea in two rreetdenuai Cau-
daZ. tea and scored Boocevelt for his

assertion that "a coarse streak ran
throogb the Soothers people." He
declared that Roosrvslt hisses f bad a
coarse streak, bnt that he did not get
it from bis Georgia bora mother, bnt
retner root "bis Xeokeo daddy."

The speaker also reviewed at length
Stale polities aad alladed to the change
wrought by Vsmoerati rnl from the
time ot reeonstraeiioa to the time when
Butler and hi fores earn into power,
showing how tb scandal and negro
domination of the one period had been
repeated when Republican. Populists
and fusionist earns into power ia the
nineties. In bis desetiptioa ot tht
conditions obtaining, of tb eorreption,
tb negro ml ia tb east. CaDtaia
Glenn was impassioned and elcqasnt.

It was observed that when the speak-
er referred to and eomolim.nud Gov.
Ay cock aad bis administration there
was hearty and loud applaas icon lbs
auaienee.

Th audience was with the speaker,
judging from th applaoa which greet
ed hi rsmarks oa this subject.

It was a rousing good speech all the
way torootb. and tnoot-- n a tew eriti
eiasd torn portion ef it unfavorably,
ia great Dout of tb andine ap
proved ot th speech IB it entirety.

LLaWXAM,

ftodol Dyspepsia Cert
"Bsysatf Bitot rattL?
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ClallKeJff IlMKOBi Hit HII OFF0I-li- t

"IB" A HOLI."

"Headquarters
State Demoeratie Executive Com mitlee,

"Raleigh. N. C, August 20. 1904

"Hon. Thomas 8. Rollins, Chairmen
Bepnbliean State Executive Commit-

tee, Asheville, N. C.
"My Dear Sit:-Y- our letter of Aug.

15th, declining the challenge for a joint
debate between the candidates on the
State ticket of onr respective parties
for political offices conveyed in my let
ter to yon of Joly 27tb,eieept between
the opposing candidates for one of the
minor places on that ticket, has been
reeieved. I note that yonr letter pots
yonr declination of any challenge apon
the gronnd that some of the candidates
of yonr party oppose a joint debate,
and from the text of yonr letter it
appears that this opposition extends to
all yonr candidates on the State ticket
except one. I assume as a matter of
courts that the candidates of your par
ty, who are nnder the jurisdiction of
your committee, whatever may be their
personal inclination, wotld obey the
decision of your committee as to a joint
discussion, as the candidates ot my
party are ready to obey the decision of
my committee upon that question, and
I must, therefore, accept your refusal
of my challenge as an acquiescence by
yon and yonr committee in the oppoei
lion of your candidates on the State
ticket to a lomt discussion.

"In Tiew ef the fact that yonr party
held its State convention first exd that
yonr platform makes divers charges

gainst the administration ot the
State's affair during the past four years
by the Democratic party, it is surpris
ing, to say the least, that the Candida
tea nominated by yonr party for execo
live and administrative positions in the
State government should oppose a joint
discussion before the people of those
charges, and that yon sboald propose
to limit the joint disotoo to the op
posing candidates on that ticket whose
sole dnty will be to preside over the
Senate.

"Yon refer to certain arrangements
which yon say have been made between
certain candidates for Congress tor a
joint discussion, and to an unaccepted
challenge made by one of the Demo
cratic candidates for elector-at-larg- e,

and express a willingness to meet me
to arrange appointments tor those
discussions. Uoder the plan of organ
isttion ot my party, and I presume the
same it true ot yours, the State exeea--
tive committee has no jurisdiction) over

ppointments lor Congressional eandi
dates, that power being vested in the
district committee. It has never been
the practice ot onr State committee to
make or interfere with thoss appoint
msnts and unsolicited interference now
would doubtless give offense to these
candidates and to the district commit
tee. Uoder the circumstances, there
does not seem to be any occasion tor
further communication between ni
with reference to these matters."

Aionn ooxre oahtaisb.

BaMs wi u Observer. .

In 1896, when the great mijority of
American voter were resolved to elect
Bryan to the Presidency, Mark Henna
caused "Coxey old boy" to travel about
the country advocating all sorts of soei
alistie eraay things and also declaring
tor Bryan. Then he caused all the
newspapers that be could direct to
write up Coxey'i fantastic view and
couple his name and bla veporings with
Bryan and Bryan's advocacy of the
Chicago platform doctrine. It cost
nona. bnt In 1ROK th Rannhi;....

bad "money to bum."
, It is evident that the Republicans
la 1808 will Bsc nay Populist who
waatlo maks,som monsy lending
them through the eonntry ostensibly
preaehlnf Popolist doctrine but really
abusing Judas Parker and the Damo.
eratio party. The early tnlminations
ot certain Populist orators

how that then la to be a repetition
di w woxey gam of. louo.

OfsalagctA. ai.OoUsg. ,

- The Agricultural and Mechanical
.(inllatM&t RtUUk :il Ti j
September 1st. Entrance examinations
niu v nia isMuay na nsonesdsv.AntMtantn,l.l1... .0 . . ir--:'w vv wa, m9 w was aw JUHini
aationi to remove conditions will be
neia inssaay, meaneeday and Tburs
slay, according to eehedule. StndenU

xaminsd for entrance or to remove
MAnitltlnna . nlW.. tii... .L . -m vun uh, iutu IDS
above will b charged on dollar tor

hsuiubuod. neejisirauoa on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
Registration attar Thursday. Seotsm.
k 1st, wiU cost on dollar. Boom
win not ne reserved la the eoUeg dor
lultorlM attt September lit.

Still Selling

Men's Fine Shoes
At greatly

a

Reduced Prices !

HOLLINGSWORTH & CO.

Peco Underskirts only $1,

Fisber, ot Aligator Creek, Fla., are
visiting' friends in our eMtion this
wsf k.

We are sorrv to learn that Mr. M. O
Bollard is sick at the Bigbsmitb Sini
tarium. We hope for his speedy
recovery.

As tbe county convention ia ap
proaehiDg near we ought to begin to
think wbo will represent us in the next
legislature and who will collect our
text, issue matriege licenses, keep tbe
county's safe or treaenre and be county
commissioners. All these things are
important to us as cititens of Comber
land county. There are a number of
good men waiting lo serve tbe dear
people aod will mske good offioers. 80,
let's make no mistake 10 the matter nf
selecting good men for tbe various effl- -

eee. We hope tbe county convention
will do as well as tbe natiooal, state
and congressional, These conventions
did just the risht thing, we think, In
each ease. No better tioketa have
been nominated in ."ears for us to vote
tor. If the county convention will do
as well we can throw up our bat very
high and shout for tbe grand old party
with perfect satisfaction.

suppose we take tbe same old board
of county commissioners to start with.
Let us nominate each of them.

Jack

iMfoii lews lotes.

The Confederki'e Reunion will take
place here on Saturday, September
low no dinner win dc served to tne
public, bnt the old veteran will be
cared for by the ladles, and a basket
dinner and convenient boarding houses
win meet tne demand 01 tbe public.

Mr. I. C. Adams retnrned Tuesday
from Jackson Spring. HI many
friends wish lor him a speedy recov
ery.

Mr. John W. McLauchlln apent last
week at Jackson bprings.

Dt Clark and Mr. Clark.-aa.Uar-

too, visited at Dr. Graham' last week,
Mr. Neil A. McDonald and A P.

Dickson, Jr., of Tlmberland, apent
Sunday with relative here.

Rev L. A. McLaurln spent several
day with hi father at McColl, S C.,
last week.

Mr. John K Sinclair, of Georgia. isH

visiting bla old borne near bere. Mr,
Sinclair bas been very suxcssfnl In
bla sdopted home, and hi amassed
quite a fortune.

Mrs. Unntsberger, of miss., is visit-
ing her uncle, Mr. M D Bttbnne.

Pro! Edward Delk Pierce, of Eden-
ton, an A- - M graduate of Wake For-
est College, arrived here Saturday to
assist rrot McLeod in bis school. Prof
Pierce comes highly Indorsed as s
young man of fine qualifications. Miss
Scarboto, of Annlston, Alabama, also
arrived to teacb music.

The Woman's Missionary Union of
Fayetteville Presbytery will meet in
tbe Presbytettsn church on tbe 31st.

Mr. W. 8. McDiarmld. of Wilming
ton, Is spending a few dss with bis
mother, Mrs. Mary McDiarmld, near
beie.

Prof. John C. McLauehlin and
daughter, Mrs. Covington, of Wade
boro, are visiting Mrs. Josie McLaueh
lin.

Bis Cammie McCaskill, of Msxton,
is visitine Mir Christine Marayden

Mr. Will Keith and Miss Mattie
Keith, ot Notf jlk, are visiting relatives
bere.

On the 17th Mr. W. B. McQaeeo, of
Robeson county (near bere) was mar
ried to Miss Willie Basselkns, of Griffin,
Ueorgia. Miss Haaselko waa lor two
yeais tbe popular music teacher here,
and ber many friend welcome her
retnrn to our midst.

Oo Wednesday, tbe 24 h, Mies Kitti
Gillie, of ibi place, will be married to
Mr. Daniel MeLeod, of Florida.

Bomor aayt that several mors mar
riages will take place her in tb near
future any way the matrimonial "spir
it! prevalent, aad if yon det want. . . .- i-- : ..li.10 musamu 10 ioc iniTiisoia, von nan
better keep away from Bseford. Com
ing in "shoals" as tbe editor remarked
a few weeks ago about accident.

Mr. J. C. Thome is remodeling bis
Dandsom restdene near town, and
will pat to ail medera eoovecteooes.

Dr. A. A. MeFaydeo, of Doks, is
visitinr bis mother, Mr. Sarah Me
Faydeo, near bere. It will be ot In
terest to tba many friend of tbi tal
ented young man to know that ha baa
oflsTed dm service a a medical mi- -

stonary, aad will b sent ont to for
eign field by tbBoutbern Presbyterian
Cboren in toe tan or winter,

Mis SalH MsBryde. of Maxtoa
ehief ia tb primary department of
Baeford Institute, arrived In town
Saturday. Qt number of boarder
pupils arrived Bstnrdsy. aad th out
look is very bright indeed for a large
opening on in &ra.

Mr, John Dixon spent Bands; with
Di parent nr.

Aogot22id. '

,,AJbad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver. Aycr's Pills arc
liver pills. They cure coa
stipatioiy biliousness, dys-

pepsia, sick headache. . ..

'.'. Jli. ATI Srrjitte. '

Wnl jtmr mnuattKlm or htoit
tf" ft of rth hln.k? Th a

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEttV.

$100.00 GIVEN
AWAY!

SEE LARGE POSTERS.

Our sale starts on
FRIDAY, JJ3c. 5,

at 9 o'clock.
All onr lien's and Boto'

Letter treat Waltwir.

Wbitmire, S C., Aug. 21,1904
Mr. Editor:

Once more we welcome the bright
sunshine after some twenty-si- x days of
continuous rain. Kvery ooe welcomes
"Old 8oi" as tbey would their best
friend. Tbe farmers are pulling their
fodder now before another rainy spell
rets in. The eotton 1 looking fin
and opening fast. It nothing prevents
our gins will have to start np by last of
this month. One farmer said that
where he raised on y four bales of
cotton last year be will raise eight bales
ibis. Kvery one seems well satisfied
with erops.

Tbe writer and Mr. B. P, Wolf were
tbe guest of the Mioses Dickert, at
StompSpring Friday. Tbey are charm
ing young ladies and a more enjoyable
day could not have been spent. Stomp
Springs is fast gaining a reputation aa
a summer resort. Tbe owner, Mr.
Young, of Laurens, S. C, promise to
make the springs the leading summer
resort of the State. The water is flse.
and every day tbe springs are erowded

ltb visitors. Oa Sunday the livery
men eannot supply the demand for
bnrses to intended visitors. There were
150 persons in camp at toe springs Ibis
month. It reminded one of being at
Biltmore witb old comrades

Whitmire is gay witb the prettiest
girls of tbe State. Tbe following young
ladies frcm Newberry, S. C, are visiu
log their aunt, Misses Maud and Lois
Faot, and Bessie and Pauline Gilder.
Miss 8arah Spearman, ot Newberry, is
visiting Mis W. H. Bator, 00 Hender
son avenne. Miss Amanda Hodges,
ot Batesbnrg, 8. C. is visiting her
cousins, tb Misje Henderson, oa the
same avenue.

The first germsn of the eeaaon was
danced last Friday night at Bator Hall
led by Mr. Tbad Coleman and Mia
Hodge. Twelve couples attended. ,

Tbe machinery for tb Wbttmir
handkerchief factory baa come.

Whitmire is progressing; new .build
ings are going up everywhere; good
roads are beiog diseueied, aod the wri-
ter wishes Ibam sneeeaa. No better
roads can be found than those of Com
beflaad eoooty anywhere.

r. W. il. Kenr is bavins? a new tin
roof pnt on bis store.

Mr. W. D. MsNsilL cenoral maftaeer
t the Aram Mills, spent yesterday

wiin Mr. J, & 0. ttay.
Tomorrow (Monday) will be a crand

day for th Fayetleville Independent
Light Inrantry. Ill year old I Wish
I eonld be witb tbe bojs

Tb A. B P. eboreb bss been estab-
lished here, Bev. Mr. Snips pastor.

Snece to th Obsbbtib and ot
rayettevillo, C, L. J,

Five building were burned at Lynch-
burg, Va; loaa 140,000,

President Kooervelt baa gone to Oy-te- r

Bay to remain one month.

IMood&Sons'
New Fall Catalog
lamed Aociut 1st, M the most
helpful and valnable publication
of Its kind issued ia America. It
tell all about both

Farm and Garden

whloh can be planted to advantage
and profit in th Fall. Mailed free
to farmers and Oardeoara, upon
request. . wms) ror n.

T.W. Wood & Son, Seedsmen,

neiioii, viiiiiiA, ,
-

Clothing at

MIKE POLB,
HOSIERY

All Bommsf

Bier Assortment. Oreat Values.

HALF PRICE.

- SALE
Botry at sost.

Box 25o kind at 16a.

Dry Goods Company.

Intent Eos and

All Colors, Best Quality.
Umbrellas at a bargain! Oxford Tin at halt prU.

N. H. MoGeachyi n toe Ban ot s
Bold by All Pre.I

(1st,
Witt

fenuiuo
Co, Chisago.

soars

' t ft,., HUM. D.M,


